### Residence comparison chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Property Features</th>
<th>Room/apartment configurations</th>
<th>Mobility impairment access</th>
<th>Bathroom configurations</th>
<th>Catering options</th>
<th>Can accommodate</th>
<th>Weekly rate</th>
<th>Yearly rate</th>
<th>Study Room</th>
<th>Music Room</th>
<th>Academic mentoring programme</th>
<th>Facilities and services key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huia Residence</td>
<td>Corridor-style high rise residence</td>
<td>Single rooms: 321</td>
<td></td>
<td>Male and female bathroom facilities</td>
<td></td>
<td>17+</td>
<td>$246</td>
<td>$9,418.09</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>$36 per week*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Single room</td>
<td></td>
<td>Single room</td>
<td>Study Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FC or PC or FC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 - 15 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Rorke Hall</td>
<td>Pod-style high rise residence</td>
<td>Single rooms: 367</td>
<td></td>
<td>Large single rooms: 57</td>
<td>Study Room</td>
<td>17 - 19</td>
<td>$361</td>
<td>$13,821.14</td>
<td>$13,821.14</td>
<td>$352</td>
<td>Academic mentoring programme</td>
<td>$32 per week*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Single room</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shared unisex bathroom facilities</td>
<td>Music Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Hall</td>
<td>Corridor-style high rise residence</td>
<td>Single rooms: 442</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shared unisex bathroom facilities</td>
<td>Study Room</td>
<td>17 - 19</td>
<td>$361</td>
<td>$13,821.14</td>
<td>$13,821.14</td>
<td>$352</td>
<td>Academic mentoring programme</td>
<td>$32 per week*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Single room</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ensuite bathrooms in deluxe rooms only</td>
<td>Study Pods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Hall</td>
<td>Corridor-style 3-storey residence</td>
<td>Single rooms: 172</td>
<td></td>
<td>Twin share rooms: 6</td>
<td>Study Room</td>
<td>17 - 19</td>
<td>$361</td>
<td>$13,821.14</td>
<td>$13,821.14</td>
<td>$352</td>
<td>Academic mentoring programme</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Twin share room (per bed)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deluxe twin share rooms: 4</td>
<td>Music Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deluxe twin share room (per bed)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ensuite bathrooms in deluxe rooms only</td>
<td>Study Pods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Facilities and services key**

- **Property features**: Cleaning and linen services
- **Room/apartment configurations**: Wireless internet included in fees
- **Bathroom configurations**: Car parks available - at additional cost
- **Mobility impairment access**: Lockable bike shed available
- **Can accommodate single students only**: Academic facilities available
- **Can accommodate couples**: Recreation facilities available
- **Can accommodate couples and small families**: Sports facilities available
- **Catering options**: Walking distance to the main University Library
- **Utilities included in fees (power, and water, gas)**: Residence fees - per week

*FC = fully catered | SC = self-catered | PC = partially catered.

*All car parking fees quoted are 2016 prices and are subject to change for 2017.
Huia Residence

Building 630 - 110 Grafton Road, Grafton

Located on the Grafton Campus and only a short walk away from the University General Library, Huia Residence is home to 321 students each year. Huia offers the best of both worlds where students who enjoy a more independent style of living can choose to be self-catered, or for those who want a more traditional Hall of Residence experience can choose to be fully-catered.

Services key

- 12-storey high-rise residence.
- Houses 321 residents each year.
- Approximately 30 students per floor occupying two hallways.
- Security access system, 24-hour reception.
- Responsible use of alcohol allowed in individual rooms. Common areas are alcohol free.
- Residents have membership to the University Recreation Centre for the duration of their stay.

Fully furnished study bedroom. Each bedroom contains:
- One single bed.
- One desk and chair.
- One wardrobe.
- One mirror and noticeboard.
- One wall-mounted heater.
- One small personal refrigerator.

One male and one female bathroom per floor. Each bathroom contains:
- Three lockable showers.
- Two lockable toilets.
- Three hand basins.

Self-catered, partially-catered or fully-catered Hall of Residence

- Shared kitchens available on every floor - each kitchen contains: hobs, oven, shared freezer, microwave, toaster and kettle.
- Large communal kitchen located on the ground floor.
- Students must provide their own cups, plates, cutlery and kitchen utensils for cooking.

Partial or full-catering meal plans at an additional cost:
- Plan 1: dinner only 7 days
- Plan 2: breakfast and lunch 5 days, brunch 2 days, dinner 7 days
- The meal plans are sold for a full semester and are not available on a daily or weekly basis.
- Vegetarian and meat options available for lunch and dinner.
- Late dinners are available by arrangement.
- Students must provide their own cups, plates and cutlery.

Linen packs are provided upon arrival, which include a mattress protector, two sheets, duvet inner and cover, pillow and pillow case and two towels.
- Residents are required to pay an additional $100 deposit at check in, which is refunded upon return of their key, clean linen and a clean and undamaged room at check out.
- Residents are responsible for cleaning their own rooms.
- Pay-per-use washers and dryers available on each floor.
- Bathrooms serviced daily.
- Communal areas serviced daily.
- Gardens and grounds attended to regularly.

“When I first moved into Huia, I was a little nervous, but the support of the friendly RA team and new friends around me made it feel like home. I experienced an amazing O-week programme that allowed me to meet new people and get out of my comfort zone to try new things whilst having fun. Because of Huia’s location, it is very convenient to shop and study at either the City or Grafton campus. I am also very proud to be a part of the Huia community as it gives me the opportunity to participate in a variety of events and provides me with academic, cultural and social support whenever I need. If you come to Huia you will have an amazing experience just like me.”

ChangWon Yang
Bachelor of Law and Commerce conjoint student

Single room